From the Principal’s Desk

Our P&C committee surprised the staff last week for World Teacher’s Day with a morning tea and a heart gift from the school
community. As you are aware notes were written by students to individual staff. These notes made a huge heart. This
acknowledgement by our school community of our hard working staff from our gardener and cleaners to staff working in the
classrooms and administration brought a huge smile to everyone at Burrendah. On behalf of the staff I would like to thank the P&C
for their hard work in organising this event and to the students and parents who kept the secret so it was a beautiful surprise.
If you are yet to do so please have a look at the combined schools art display at the Southlands Shopping Centre. This display is a
combined effort from Burrendah PS, Willetton SHS and Castlereagh Schools. We are justifiably proud of our students' art work which
is ably lead by art teacher Miss McGuirk.
Margaret Menner, an international Literacy expert has been working with staff and
students in classrooms over the last few days. Our focus is to embed a whole school
approach coaching students using Guided Reading and Literacy Circles. Research
shows both of these Literacy strategies assist students to develop both Reading skills
and Reading strategies which are needed to be competent readers.
The School Board’s final meeting for the year is Tuesday 28th November commencing
at 6:00pm in the School Hall. The board would encourage parents and interested
community members to attend this open meeting to find out more about our school
board. School board members will be attending our after hours school functions in
coming weeks including the Music concert, Edu-Dance and the Year 6 Graduation.
Board members welcome the school community having a chat with them about their role on the board.
The Year 5’s are beginning the process of student elections for various roles over coming weeks. You will see a number of student
notices around the senior blocks as students begin their campaign to become elected to a particular role. These elections are
complimented by studies in how voting is conducted in Western Australia.
There have been a few queries as to why one of the Edu-Dance concerts is on a Friday night. Edu-Dance, who work in a number of
schools this time of year, have developed a schedule of when they can provide the dance instructors required for school concerts.
This means the evenings Edu-Dance instructors for our two groups were available were when our concerts could be held. I would
like to acknowledge the large number of staff who are willing to give up the first night of the weekend to support their students by
attending the Friday night concert. To parents I thank you, that you too are reorganising your schedules to be able to attend.
Eight students from Room 7 (Year 5/6) participated in a Constable Care
competition where the prize was a class visit to the new Safety School in
Maylands. Mayor Ng of the City of Canning and Mr David Gribble, CEO of
Constable Care, came to Burrendah today to recognise Burrendah PS as the
winners of this competition.
Our Kindergarten students had their mini sports day last week. Fun was had by
parents and students alike. Thank you to Miss Smith and Miss Garlick for
organising this event.

Janine Kinninment
2nd November 2017

News from Kindergarten

Last Wednesday and Thursday all Kindergarten children from Rooms 13 and 14 participated in a fun sports morning on the
oval. The students engaged in nine different activities including parachute games, the egg and spoon hurdles, an obstacle
course, moon hoppers and stilts.
There was lots of laughter and smiles on the oval as students worked their way around the stations with their friends and
families.
We would like to thank all the parents and family members that came along and assisted the students in their activities and
made the morning a great success.

Tennille Smith
Kindergarten Teacher

News from the Science Room
This term we are exploring Life and Living. The science lab has been a hub of activity. Some of our senior students have
been setting up investigations to test growing conditions for bean seeds. These girls were surprised by the rate of growth of
their sample group that was exposed to no light.
Our junior students have been
using their palaeontology skills
to match dinosaurs and
prehistoric animals to modern
animals by looking at common
characteristics.
There have been classification
activities and setting up
investigations to grow mould.
A group of students form Room 21 have been busy building a tree in their lunch
breaks using pieces of bark found around the playground. We have been
observing tomatoes and growing our own.
Year 5 students have been collecting water from leaves and investigating which
leaves supplied the greatest amount of water. Great excitement has been shown
amongst the students who are looking after mealworms to observe their life cycle
and collecting eucalyptus seeds to plant from nuts found around the school.

Sherryl Crouch
Science Specialist

Music Update
During the Faction assembly on Friday 10th November (Week 5) the Wind Band and
Chamber Strings ensembles will be performing a selection of musical items. The
students from Castlereagh will be joining us for this assembly to watch and celebrate
our students performing.
During the Faction assembly on Friday the 17th November (Week 6) the Guitar students
and Double Bass students will perform a number of musical items to the school to
demonstrate their instruments.
IMSS Testing update: I am currently discussing various students’ suitability to learn an instrument with their classroom
teachers. The children who are being considered for this program for 2018 are those that have scored highly in the IMSS
test, have shown a keen interest in learning an instrument, are performing well in Music and across all subject areas,
complete homework, work well in small groups as well as independently and have a high level of parental support. Children
who are shortlisted will receive an ‘expression of interest’ letter and then will be interviewed by the IMSS teaching staff as to
their physical suitability for the instrument that they have chosen. This is scheduled for half way through this term. Formal
offers will be posted towards the end of the term.
End of Year Music Concert: Our end of year Music Concert has been scheduled for Thursday the 30 th November at 7pm
here at Burrendah Primary School. Everyone in our school community is most welcome to attend the concert as we
celebrate our musical achievements for the year. Children performing in this concert will need to be at school by 6pm. The
ensembles involved are: The Wind Band, Chamber Strings, String Orchestra, Recorder Ensemble, Senior Choir, Junior
Choir and various IMSS instrumental ensemble groups. A note will be going home shortly to all students involved in this
concert outlining the final details.

Jenny Coleman Music Specialist

News from our Gardening Club
Our keen Burrendah gardeners have been busy at work
with garden maintenance. They have weeded, planted
and watered. Here they are protecting our newly planted
tomato seedlings from the ravens. The Brussel sprouts are
ready for harvest and we are going to have a
colourful display of petunias before long. Children
interested in helping with the garden are welcome to join
us on Wednesdays at lunchtime.

From our School Nurse
Scoliosis

Scoliosis is an abnormal
sideways curvature of the
spine. It can be detected by a
simple examination of the
back.
The normal spine has three curves – one in the neck, on in
the upper back and one in the lower back. These curves can
be seen from the side, but when you look from behind the
spine should appear straight. If the spine has a sideways
curve, this is scoliosis.
An information leaflet about Scoliosis has been distributed to
all year 6 students. Please read through the information
provided and check your child for scoliosis as described in the
leaflet.
If you have any concerns, please contact your General
Practitioner or Community Health Nurse, on 92588053

Chaplain Chat
I am enjoying my Wednesdays with the Burrendah School community. One of my activities this year has been to visit each
of the PP-Year 6 classes, introduce myself and explain the role of the Chaplain to the students. Students now know that I
can be contacted through their class teacher or by a note in my letterbox in the library. I am also available for an informal
chat over lunch, which I eat while sitting outside with the students.
My role is to provide social and emotional support for members of the school community. There is a close link between
well-being and learning. When students can control and manage their thoughts, feelings and behaviours, their academic
achievement is improved. Through informal and formal conversations, I help students manage stress and to persist despite
the challenges that occur in their lives. This year I have been able to support students work through issues such as
resolving arguments with friends, the illness/death of people known to them, worry about coming to school, parents working
away from home, and the loss of a family pet.
In Term 2 I was able to help with some Pre-primary health lessons. It was great to see children learning strategies to use
when they feel angry. This year, I have also been fortunate to join in most weeks with the Year 4-6 Literacy Support class.
Every time I see a kookaburra I now think of the fun facts that I learnt from these students last term. More recently, I have
been able to provide staff with resources to assist them in leading class discussions about anxiety/worry.
Lunch-time craft in the Hall started last week, with some Year 4 students making bullseye decorations. Other year groups
will gradually be invited to participate, and each week we will have a different art/craft activity.
GRIEF AND LOSS
Feelings of grief and loss do not only happen in response to the death of someone we know. Any significant change in
home life may affect our emotions. Grief and loss can result from moving house/school/country, parents working away,
parents separating/divorcing, family members moving away and even the death of a pet. Affected people may experience a
variety of changes- sometimes only apparent to those around us. These changes may be:
Behavioural- social withdrawal, irritability, restlessness or over-reacting.
Cognitive- confusion, forgetfulness, poor concentration, or difficulty in making decisions.
Emotional- sadness, anxiety, anger or helplessness.
Physical- tiredness, headaches, alteration to appetite and sleeping pattern.
Spiritual- loss of direction, questioning faith/beliefs, or searching for understanding.
These changes are not permanent. They are a normal response to a stressful situation, and with
the understanding and support of those in our family, workplace, school and community we can
return to our normal selves. If you would like more information on this topic, then please contact
me by email (louisel@youthcare.org.au) or by leaving a note in the box in the library.

Louise Lathbury
School Chaplain

Culture Club Malaysia

We had our first session last week led by Miss Lim assisted by Mrs. Lee, Mrs Tang and Mrs
Lawton. Students learned about Malaysia’s geography and flag.
Other sessions will be held on
Nov. 3 – Malaysian land marks
Nov. 17 – Diverse cultural festivals
Dec. 1 – Malaysian food
Any Malaysian parents wishing to help run the sessions can contact Beatriz Clark in the EALD
room or by email Beatriz.Clark@education.wa.edu.au

What are Your
Children
Watching
and Playing

watch and play.

Open School Board
Meeting
28th November 2017
School Hall
6pm

Are you aware of the Australian
Government’s Department of
The board would like to invite parents and interested
Communication and the Arts
community
members to attend this open meeting to find out
classification ratings for movies
more about our school board.
and computer games? These
ratings will help you determine
which movies and games are
appropriate for your children to EALD Parent Network Meetings

http://www.classification.gov.au/Public/Resources/Pages/ After the Assembly - 9:15 am, EALD room
Parents.aspx
Nov. 17 – 8:50 – 10:00 am , EAL/D room
The Australian Council and Children and the Media also
publish guides which may assist you in making decisions December 1- Introduction to Quilting Session,
as to what is appropriate for your children to watch.
Art Room 9:00 – 10:45 am
https://childrenandmedia.org.au/resources/fact-sheets
RSVP- as places are limited

Introduction to
Quilting Session
Date : Friday December 1st
Place: Art Room
Time: 9:00am – 10:45am
Presented by: Sue Horoch
(Deputy Principal)
Have you ever considered learning how to quilt? This is a
great opportunity to do so. The EAL/D Parent Network
would like to invite interested parents and grandparents to
join us for an introduction to quilting which will be led by
Deputy Principal, Mrs Sue Horoch who is our resident
expert quilter.
There is no need to bring anything as we will have all the
materials required. If you have scrap pieces of cotton
material and good scissors then please bring it along to the
session.
Places are limited so book soon.
Write your name on the list in the EAL/D room or email
Beatriz Clark Beatriz.Clark@education.wa.edu.au
EAL/D Parent Network invites all interested parents to take part.

School Values
Week 4 -Honesty and Trustworthiness

To be honest means always telling the truth regardless of the consequences. It means owning up to mistakes made and
showing remorse for what has happened. Being trustworthy means that others can rely upon you to say what you do and do
what you say.

Week 5- Understanding and Tolerance

Being understanding means listening to what others have to say and acknowledging their opinions and views, even if you
don’t share their views. Being tolerant is showing patience towards others and not becoming frustrated, but trying to
understand others’ situations.

Term 4 Budget Planning
Year 6 Challenge Stadium
Year 3 Swan Valley Animal Farm
Year 4 The Hangout
Year 5 Scitech Kings Park
Graduation Dinner Dance

Note going 3rd November
Note going 3rd November
Note going 10th November
Note going 17th November
Note going 17th November

Due back 17th November
Due back 17th November
Due back 24th November
Due back 1st December
Due back 1st December

$20.00
$15.00
$15.00
$15.00
$40.00

Burrendah Bulletin Committee
Today we will be talking about the Edu-Dance program for
2017. It started in Week 1 and will continue throughout the
whole of Term 4. So far, students have had lots of fun and we
know that the concert will be amazing.
The girls AFL interschool carnival was last week and you all
did amazing

By Mehvish, Lilah, Sophie and Amy

3rd November

Rm 11 and 15 Community Assembly

6th - 10th
November

No Traffic warden - Relief Warden

8th & 9th
November

Interschool Athletics Carnival

10th November

Rm 15 and Rm 16a Scitech Excursion

10th - 15th
November

P&C Book Fair School Library

17th November

2018 Kindergarten Meeting

17th November

Year 6 EOY Excursion Payment Due

17th November

Year 3 EOY Excursion Payment Due

20th November

P&C Meeting

24th November

Kindy Assembly

24th November

Year 4 EOY Excursion Payment Due

2017 TERM PLANNER - TERM FOUR
Edu Dance Program

1

2

3

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

9th October

10th October

11th October

12th October

13th October

School Development
Day

Students Return
Term 4

16th October

17th October

18th October

19th October

20th October

No traffic warden pm

No traffic warden

26th October

27th October
 Rm 7 and 25 Community

Staff Meeting

 Yr 5&6 Girls AFL Carnival
 P&C World Teacher Day

23rd October

24th October

25th October

No traffic warden

Assembly

Finance Meeting
P&C Meeting

Morning Tea

4

30th October

31st October

1st November

Board Meeting

English Committee
Meeting

2nd November

Guided Reading and Literacy Circle whole school

5

6th November

No traffic
warden
this week

6

7

7th November

8th November

9th November

Maths Committee
Meeting

Interschool Athletics

Interschool Athletics

Rm 11 and 15
Community
Assembly

10th November
P&C Book fair

Staff Meeting

Rm 15 & Rm 16a
Scitech Excursion

16th November

17th November

13th November

14th November

15th November

P&C Book Fair

P&C Book fair

P&C Book fair

20th November

21st November

22nd November

23rd November

24th November

Value’s Committee
Meeting

Staff Meeting

Kindy Assembly

29th November

30th November

1st December

EOY Music Concert

P&C Crazy Hair Day

7th December

8th December
 2018 Kindergarten

Yr 4 The Hangout
Excursion

 Reports sent home
 EOY Awards

P&C Meeting

8

3rd November

27th November
 Year 3 Animal Farm
 Year 6 Challenge

28th November
Board Meeting

2018 Kindergarten
Meeting

Stadium Excursion

9

4th December

5th December

6th December

Orientation TBC

Edu Dance Concert 1

Ceremony

P&C Edu Dance
Sausage Sizzle

 Edu Dance Concert 2
 P&C Edu Dance
Sausage Sizzle

11th December
10

12th December
Graduation Ceremony
Yr 6 Dinner Dance

13th December

14th December

15th December

Yr 5 Scitech/Kings Park
Excursion

Last Day Students
Term 4

School Development Day

Follow this link to our webpage calendar : http://www.burrendahps.wa.edu.au/events-calendar

WEEK

